
Am AM BeMjarwick.

ItV UEI T. 1. DARK CIMXPLEB.

Atuvng tbe many distinguished
comuinidcrs who gtre vitality to tbe
Union farces during tbe war against
tbo rebellion there were coce braver,
more comieteDt or better beloved by
their men tbaa Major General John
Sedgwick. A soldrlr in bia nl,

thoroughly tbe officer and gentleman,
w hether opon the Geld or by the
fireside, be won men' bear. 8 by the
innate nobleness uf bis own. He
was a man uf most kindly impulse

aai possessed a fund of rich humor
that not unfrcquently bubbled over
nnd sometimes when least expected,
pave puagency t'. reproof in way

that never faiiVd to be remembered.
In incident to the Doint came under

the knowledge of ibe writer in tbe
turatiierof 112. when the Sixth
Borpn, under command of General
Sedgwick, wa moving down Ion-do- n

Valley, A'irgiui. to reach War-

rantor!.
There was a standing order, strict-l-v

enforced, agaiot trotting the
Quarter-iuaster'- s train luuleo, but on
one particular day, in the temporary
abecence of Colonel Tolles, Chief
Quarter master of the corps, tbe
General called Lieutenant , of
the 23 P. V., the acting assistant,

nd naid:
' Lieaienaat, you have charge of

the corps train to-da- I believe."
"Vesbir."
-- Well, there is an order, as you

know, against trottiug the mules, but
to day I think yon may bave to dis-

regard it a little. It is very essen-
tial that you tbould keep out of tbe
way of the troops, and you must keep
your train eloped up constantly, even
if you trot a little; but be as merciful
to the beast as you can."

"I will .M,klo" it. General:" and
the train officer departed to spread
the injunction through the park.

Tbe day's march was a bard one,
lasting well into the dut-k- of
evening. Just when it was too dark
to , orders were received to park
the train across a email stream near
CtiiontowD, Fauier county. The
I'icuteuaot saw tbe bead of b'S train
in park and rode back to the bridge
ov.r ibe stream to hurry up the lag-rd.-- i.

As cecb waon master would
come up be would remark:

'liorry up your mules, there; we're
just going into park."

This state of thinirs went on lor
some time, until tbe Lieutenant,
growing impatient at a particularly
wide break, yelled out;

. "Trot up those mules there!"
" alk those mules!" said a grave

quie voice from out the darknese on
tbe opposite side of tbe road.

"Never mind those mules." replied
tbe Lieutenant tartly, and there was
silence for a few moments, except
tbe noise of the train, which toiled
on until another break showed itself
and brought the command:

"Hurry up these mules."
"Walk those mules," said tbe voice

oat of the darkness.
"Don't bother yourself about those

mules, over there, if you don't want
to get into trouble;" shouted th.e ex-

asperated train officer. Then another
hiatus occurred and t e yelled desper-

ately:
"Light out with those mules!"
"Walfc those mules," said the

cool, monotonous roice from tbe
shade.

This was by several degrees more
than the temper of tbe much tried
Lieutenant could stand, and be ripped
out

"Look here: b? heavens! I don't
know who you r, mod I don't care

cuss, but I want you O understand
that I'm Litutenaut , Acting
Assistant Quartermaster of the Sixth
Army Corps. My orders are from
Major General Sedgwick, and if I

don't puuch your bead."
"Ab yes, Licutenaut," the voice

responded. "My name in John Sedg-
wick, by courtesy called General,

nd my orders are from the Presi-
dent of tbe United States; and if you
don't walk those mules l'jn d d it I
don't put you under arrest!"

"Walk those mules!" yelled the
Lieutenant as be disappeared in the
darkness down the road, followed by
tbe hilarious shouts of Tolles,

Pratt Van Xess. and other
jolly members of the staff, who, with
the General bad been resting tbem- -

'lres in the dusk bv the wavside.

Tka Datrhmu'i li.
A bald-heade- lob- -

rter-colore- d Germaa ia 6hirt-sleeve- s,

appeared in the ball-wa- y of a Chica-
go bathing establishment, addressing

loosejotoied individual, with wet,
--trioirv Lair.

"Hold on aboud von niioud ?"
called out the Erst described party.
"Vou dond scbiide out nv doe
11 ace iiodii you bay for dat bat."

"Pay for that buth?" exclaimed
tbe other in apparent astonishment.
'Who said aoything about pay in?"

"I said aomedings about dot!"
"Von did!"
"Va; I say von mnst bay far dat

bat."
"Von said it wouldn't cost notbia,"

ed tbe wet haired man.
"Nodding?" echoed the bath keep

er. "I dond say no such ding "
"What's that readin on your siga

(ken?" said tbe disputant.
"Pot sign reals: Turkish bats sul-

fur bats, rabor bats," nod sponge
lau," replied the man with the
lobster complexion.

"Well, said the other, as be moved
away "that last's it Bein'sa didn't
have anv tonev I took a sconce
bath!"

Tbe Teuton fell to studying bis
big, while his patron meandered
toward tbo City Hall: bat wben at
last be looked up, be soliloquised
u'Vrt sponge comes down."

ky are There m Mmmr Bal4-llm4- el

Meat

"Why o many bald-heade- men,
and to few bald women ? Why is
it that tbey shine like billiard balls?
Wky this spectacle of bald-beade- d

barbers rubbing tbe dry tops of bald
beaded men recommending inrigo- -

rators warranted to produce busbr
locks in less tban a fortnight, while
bald-beade- d spectators and middle-age-

men with wig look on with de-

risive smiles; though all tbe while
their wives and daughters throng the
streets covered with crowns of beau-
ty, and charming actresses toss tbeir
blood tresses ia luxurious' profusion
on tbe stapes of our theatres ? Our
male population wiil no doubt take a
serene satisfaction is saying that it
is because men bave more to worry
them than women, and bave the
roble of contriving bow to support

tbeir wives and daughters. Proba
bly, however, this is not the reasoa.
"Women of course" bave finer and;
longer hair than men. but men de-- t
stroy their hair by making ovens of
their beads under their bats, and j

iuuo uMi meir cramums until ice
nair oies ur want of air. .Men j

ouuuiu cnucr iate cd ineir nata
ofteaer or yentiiate them better.

Mow Bllea arc Afelalac

The Autbropological and Archaeo-

logical Institute, of Maysville, Ky.,
although id tbe third year of its use-

fulness, boasts of a membership of
only one person, but that individual
himself happens to be an antique of
the Crst water, and amply capable of
keeping its tone up to a respectable
standard. .Notwithstanding be has
been for several years meandering
down be ibady slope of sixty, he is
as energetic and enthusiastic in bis
researches into the mystery of tbe
fo.'o tJQ as if be were in tbe fresb-nee- s

of his Crst life.

A Maysville correspondent of the
Courier Journal, tells how this old
relic buoter obtain? specimens. Ooe
day a small boy brought him a Gnely- -

shaped arrow bead, eignt iodic in
lemnb.

"Tte Gracious Feter! The God
Lord! Geewhilikies !" he ejaculated,
as be caught sight of tbe ruagniu- -

ceot specimen, but, recovering bis
preceucu of mind in an instant, be
eyed the boy sternly.

"And bat do yoj mean, you im
pertinent young scoundrel, by briog- -

ng roe such a rock as that 7 '
The bov replied in a trcnibliog

tone, that "be thought it was an ar-

row head, and he heard be bought
such thiugs."

"You did, eh and you supposed
I'd buv such a thing as that, did
you ? Why, its uoihing but quartz."

Tbe boy said with a whiojer, "he
was sorry, out oe aiuu t mean no
offense."

"Lemrae see it again," Eaid tbe
old gentleman. "The gracious Pe ,

why. it no t even quartz."
The buy began crying, and dig-

ging bis dirty kuuckles, iuto bis eyes,
whined out, "he had made a big mis-

take, and was awful sorry fur it, but
he would know better next time."

"Lemme look at it again. Tbe
good L , why it is nothing but
an old piece of limestone. I) J yon
think I'm one of Bill Baldwin's turn-
pike roads? Hey?"

The bjy commenced to beg, and
said "if the old gentleman would
only let him off this time, he would
go and throw it in the river."

"Lemrae look at it once more. The
Geewbilikes I bv, it ain't even
limestone you miserable young "

i be boy gave a yell of terror, and,
darling out of tbe door, sped op the
street as fast as bis legs would carry
him

The door was quickly closed, and
the old gentleman began to dance the
can-ca- c iu a wildly excited manner,
lie went at it vigorously, up tbe side
and down tbe middle, until), fairly
exhausted by bis efforts, he stool on
his bead, and executing a tremolo in
an artistic 61 vie with his left leg, be
cot up. and. nrusuin? tbe dust on
his clothes, Le started up street.

An hour or two afterwards he
might have beeu seen at Ralterman's
drug 6tore, opening a box carefully,
taking out half a pound of raw cot
ton, and exhibiting to a medical
friend a magnificent variegated flint
arrow bead, with tbe remark that
"he wouldn't take a thousand dollars
for that flint, as a little boy, one r
bis especial favorites, bad given it to
remember him by."

I mention these little incidents
merely to show the appreciation in
which be holds tbe re'ics be is daily
gathering about him, by gifc, by pur-
chase and by personal explorations
of the pn bieloric places in this and
neighboring counties.

Knnu-htn- Bride.

Dick Hargis came down yesterday
from Chattanooga with a romantic
story of an elopement which occur
red on the Allauta and Chattanooga
road the day before. At tbe little
elation called Atlanta, ou that road,
au old man, his wife, and four daugh-
ters were wailing the arrival of tbe
train, as they were emigrating to
Texas. When tbe train rolled up
all the girls got aboard but one.
She bad all along exhibited an indif-
ference if not downright aversion to
going off, and at the supreme moment
refused to get aboard.

Tbe old inau look her by one arm
and ber mother by tbe other, and
were forcing ber to get on. At this
juncture a young man who had been
loitering arounu tbe stauon ever
since tbe party bad arrived came up
and remarked to the parents that be
bad a "say so" in the matter and

her release. The old man
recognized him at once as the girl's
lover, wno be bad kicked down tbe
steps a few weeks before for visiting
ber. Keieasing bis daughter s arm
be planted a healthy old blow just be
tween the young man a eves, which
scat him sprawliug soaie distance

Tbe dd ldy; seeing the situation
oi anairs, sAeo released cer bold on
the young lady tod lit onto that
young man pretty much after tbe
style a hea with a brood rrooJd go
for a lame hawk thrown into tbeir
midst. ,Sbc sat upon him and dawed
him and pulicd his ears, and pulled
bis hair, aud gouged bis eyes, and
screeched and tore up considerably
before tbe stunned youth coulj ex
tricate Limself.

In the meantime, the girl bad taken
aavantaire oi ber reOoui, and was
seen running like a deer through tbe
woods. As soon as tbe lover got
upon bin feet, be made tracks ia tbe
same direction, and tbe two were
soon lost to view. Tbe little episode
created intense enthusiasm among
tbe train bands, all cf whom, of
course, sympathized with tbe young
conplc and set cp a clapping of bauds
wben tbey saw them safety out of
the angry parents reach. Then tt
train uored off with tbe rest of tbe
family, wbo were terribly excited
and crying. Hal La girl's trunk wa
aboard, act lLai waa some focsela- -

tioo to the ea?peraied father.

Small farm mike near neighbors;
make good roads ; tbey make good
scLoo.'s and cburcjes; there is more
money cnJe in proportion to tbe
labor; less labor is waated; every- -

tbing is sept neat; ic&s wages bave
to be paid for help; legs time is
wanted; more is raised to 'Le ajcre;
besides, it is tilled better; there is no
watching of hired help; tbe mind is
not kept in a worry, a stew, a fret all
the time. There is not so much fear
of a drought of weather, or a frost,
or email prices. There's not so much
moaey to be paid out for agricultural
mpiemctu. (Jur wives and children

have time to tetd.lo improve their
minds. A small bores ;oon car-
ried and the work on a small r?
is always pushed forward in season.
Give .us small farms for comfort ; aye,
gire H9 small farms &r profit.

Haihxes is a sunbeam which
may pass through a thousand Losoms
wiibout losing a particle of its oriiri
nalray, nay, when it strikes on a
kindred heart, like tbo converged
iigni on a mirror, it reflects itself
with redoubled brightness. Happi- -
cess is not perfected uotil it is

'shared.

A Wmllln Vack

THE GAMES OF THE ANCIEXTS KIV3SEB
-- A LONG TI LL.

When we read of tbe wrestling
matches of ancient Koaiau times, we
can scarcely believe that in this
nineteenth century they are revived
again in all their glory. Vet such is
tbe case.

Andre Christol and William Mil-

ler wrestled on the stage of the New
York Grand Opera House, after the
fashion called Greco-Uoman- . Tbe
athletes, bared to tbe waist, went
at each other with beads lowered,
like wild beasts wearily beginning an
encounter, aud grappled each other
firmly around tbe shoulders, their
bauds striking tbe flesh with spitelul
slaps. An instant later tbey were
sprawling on their knees, still inter
locked with their straining arms.
Then tbey got back to tbeir feet,
without relinquishing tbeir bolds,
and fought like boxers for advanta
geous grips. Suddenly Miller loosed

j

bis arm and forced Christol to tbe
floor, tbe bead of tbe Frenchman
striking with a thud. Christol nim-

bly regained a standing posture, and
the contest was renew ei vigorously.
The athletes wrenched, pulled,
writhed and incidentally got into pos-

tures worthy of piciunug, through-
out a long and hard struggle. The
violence of the exertion soon brought
out sweat profusely, aud their mus--

cnlar, reddened bodies shone in ' the
strong glare of foot-light- s. Tieir
wet skiiis become so slipery that a
grip could not be retained, clasped
bands or interlaced fingers not being
allowed, and tbey were compelled to
stop and be dried with towels. This
sort of work was kept up for over
three hours io the presence of some
tour thousand spectators. A report
says:

The referee's call for the second
rouud was made at half past eleven
o'clock, and enthusiastic applause
greeted tbe reappearance of the men.
Christol bad lost none of tbe vivaci-

ty of his manner, and boed like a
circus performer. Miller seemed to
be in much the worse condition. The
skia of each arm bad ben brokea by
tbe rough usage, and the Mood bad
oczed out, leaving red marks on the
ingamed suiface. Tbe round began
and continued in a lively manner.
Miller abandoned bis iuert scheme
and exerted-himsel- f aggressively. It
was an unremiiting tussle, now with

the wrestlers grappled face to face,
now wriggling on the floor, and now
flinging each other down to the floor,

with furious force. Christol
clung again to Miller's neck, bend-

ing bim down with all his strength,
aud as oftea was rudely forced off
by violent effort Tbeir breathing
was so labored that it could be beard
in the furthest part of tbe theater in

tbe short spelts of silence, and the
referee and judges bent over tbem
to watcb for tbe result. It came in

the defeat of Chrirtol, w bo, rube
bow be would, could not keep his
snoniurs aoove me noor. i ue
round lasted only three minutes, and
left a full apiece.

Tbe third round was contested for
o hours, and ended in a draw at

two o'clock. Both men were utterly
exhausted aud unable to proceed.

Life la Porta-!- .

la Portugal they have a siogular
yet beautiful practice which is called
mprovisalory singing. Tbe siuger
who begins, goes on plying the other
w ith verses, to which the second bas
to find rbymed answers; wben he
hesitates or stops, the bou. is con-

cluded, tbe parts reversed, and the
improvisation recommences. It must
not be supposed that this feat is quite
so difficult as it might appear. The
verses are bait sung, balf recited, in
a peculiar, slow, drawling tone, and
plenty of time is given to fiud a
rhyme ia a language like tbe Portu
guese, which is very full ol them.
Moreover, practice makes perfect, and
this alternate verse singing is to be
heard all day auong the Golds and
hillsides of tbe Mino. The shepherd,
lad, keeping bis flock on tbe bill,
will serenade bis friend across the
valley, perhaps a quarter of a mile
away. A girl cutting grass will
sbont out bet remarks to ber lover,
two Gelds from ber, aud these two
will go on singing to each other the
liveh'Dg day, like cicadas in tbe sun-

shine. 1 have beard a man, when
no companion was at hand, actually
whistle each second verse in a higher
key, to represent, I presume, tbe
sweet strains of some absent mis-

tress. This alternate song is not
common except ia the northern prov-
ince of the Minho tbe most popu-
lous, the most fertile, and the most
beautiful province in the kingdom.
In tbe mountainous, district of Beira
tbe singing is of quite a different
character; and in tbe poverty-stricke- n

provinces of tbe south there is
neither singing nor cause for singing
I so) not disposed to construct a the-
ory to account for this most curious
custom ; but a man given to theorize
might easily buildtupaa very plauis-bl- e

one. It is difficult to convey &q

accurate impression of the actual
eug, so utterly unlike any kind of
vocal musie nsc among civilized or
uncivilized men. T.fce tone is a pecu
liar nasal drawl, audible very far off,
and, it must be admitted, very much
improved hj distance. 1 be verse is
metrical in a high degree, and often
takes tbe form of a rough hexameter.

The Urea rth m.
Nothing can be more superb tbao

'the green of the Atlantic waves
whee te circumstances are favora-
ble to tbe etbibjtion of the co?or.
As long as a wave appe&rs unbroken
no color appears, but wbea the loam
just doubles over the crest like aa
Alpina fbow cornice, under the cor-
nice we oft,en tee a display of tbe
most exquisite green. It a metalic
ia its brilliancy but the foam is nec-
essary to iu production. The foam
is first illuminated, and jt scatters
tbeJigbtfn all directions j tLe Jight
nuu.u (!: luruugu iue uiguer por-
tion of the wave alone reaches tbe
eye, and gives to that portion its
matcbless color. Tbe folding of the
waves producing as it does a aeries
of lofigitudinal protuberances and
furrows which aut like cylindrical
iensea, introduce in tbe
intensity of the ligbt and niiejriaJJr
enhances its beauty. Tyniull'
Lectures.

The alarmior irrowtb of nervous
diseases and of affections of the spine
and base of tbe brain is indicated by
tte number of deaths from this cause;
especially tioag oar public men.
The instances of feoator Sumner and
Ferry and Vice President Wilson are
among tbe most recent.

"VVas not hex death quite sudden? ,

said a condoling iriend to a bercared
,

widower. "U jell, yes, ratier,. for
her."

i

A tcrjr nosatibfactorj sort of bread
-- the roll of fame.

Tkc riaMeler.

lle didn't look like a man who bad
been turning financial problems over
and over ia his mind for fifty years;
but yet, can't always correctly judge
a man by bis looks.

He walked up and dow a the depot
platform for a time, aud then suddenly
rushing at an old man w hi was lean-

ing against the wall and half asleep
be exclaimed :

"Wbat about inflation?"'
"Why ! ha, ab ! I thought you

were jr'iiug to strike me !" replied
ibe old man as be straightened up.

"Snail we inflate the curreucy ?"
dtnandid the financier ia carcest
tinea.

"You may for all I care !" bluntly
replitd thr old man ; "all I want is
to get my baggage aboard the Mun- -

treal train all right."
"Or, shall wo contract the curren-

cy ?" asked the Gaancier, backing up
to the stove.

"1 don't care a damn what you do
with it, so that I strike that train!"
growled the old man, as be leaned
buck agaiust tbe wall.

"This question of Gnance is one of
tbe greatest in the world," continued
tbe financier, "and I demand that you
exhibit an i merest in i'--"

"I'll be swiicbed if I will !" growl-

ed the olu man, his eyes half shut.
"This bit of green paper," continu-

ed the financier, "taking a dollar bill
from his vtbt picket, "i supposed to

! nrn.(iint imp liiiiirirf'd rotltS. An
swer me if it does?"

"Ob, b rume J alone!" gro-vle-

the old man, bis bead nodding and
bis eyes shut.

"If I ewe you one dollar I can
pay you off with this bit of paper;
but would Ibe paying jou eighty,
ninety, cr one buudied cents?"

"Vou don't owe rue any-

thing!" sighed tbe old man, now al-

most dreaming.
"Gold is money and greenbacks aie

monev." continued tbestranger; "hot!
if vou have geld yon would not ex-

change it for my greenbacks. And
yet why not;-- '

Tbe old mau was now asleep, and
didu't hear.

"Aud yet why not?" asked the
financier once again.

Tbe old man's eyes never opened.
"And yet why not ?"
Tbe old man snored a half snore.
"And yet why not !" exclaimed tbe

Gnaucier, giving the sleeping man a
gentle kick on tbe sbio

"Whoa! tiamit to thunder! who
did that?" yelled the old man as he
leaped cp.

"And yet why not?" cooly iurjuirr
ed the financier.

"Why not wbat ?"
"If we inflate the currency, that

ir, increase it, if we add millions of
paper dollars to the millions already
afloat, what must be tbe effect?"

"I'll effect you if you kick me agaiul''
roared tbe old man, now tborutigly
aroused.

"On the other hand," cooly con-
tinued tbe financier, "if we contract
the currency, diminish tbe amount
afloat, what result will follow?"

"Wbat do I care ? Wbat are you
talkiug finance to nie for? I believe
you are a pickpocket, and I'll knock
j our bead off if you don't clear out!"

"Something must be doue, but
wbat shall we do?" continued the
financier iu earnest tones. "Tbe
Government saystbu: this bit of pa-
per is a dollar; yet it is only SS, 90,
or 92 cents wben brought iu .'.outact
with a gold dollar. Is it becao.se
of?"

"Lemme alone, I say J" shouted tbe
old man. "What in Texas d) I care
about your Gnaucial talk!"

"Tbe Government says that this
dollar bill is one dollar," said tbe
financier, "and yet it refuses to
give me a dollar in gold for ii
Why ?"

"That's w hy !'' ejaculated the old
man, as he struck a straight blow
trom tbe shoulder.

"We must either contract or ex
pand," replied tbe financier, as he
took the old man by the throat aud
backed bini against the wall; "we
must koo that our money is worth-
less or worth one hundred cents on
the doUarl"

"Let go of me! JLenla
ugh I"

And the old man kicked like a
mule.

"And until tbat period arrives,?
replied the financier, crowding the
old man into a corner aud jamming
bim bard, "no capitalist will feel like
withdrawing bis money from tbo
banks and risking it in even legiti-
mate speculation "

"Help! Police!" called tbe old
man.

"Let Congress settle this question,"
the financier was saying, wbeu an
officer collared bim and walked bim
away. As be passed out of the depot
be went on:

"Whether we are to' have bard
money or inflation, and ponfidence
will be at once restored and."

But he had turned tbe crnpr.
"Hang my buttons! said the old

iran as be wiped bis face; "wbat
do I know about conflation or distrac-
tion, and wbat'll tbe ole woman say
when she sees me all pounded up
this way 2

Here is a new way of spending
the long winter evenings, when home
amuseowct of eome kind is ia de-
mand:

iiuer yon e an rca tbo papi
ana are tired ol talking seriously,
iry -- uiowiog coitoa lor a little fun
iei hs many as may tii around a
table, w ith hands folded and arms ex
tended along tbe edge of tbo table,
each person touching e bows with
bis neighbor on each side of bin),
take a small niece of common rnttmi
batting picked opto be as light and
siry as possible. Put this ia ihe cea-tr- e

of tba tabje. Let some one count
one, tw6, tbfee, and then let each
one blow bis tiest to keep the eotloa
away from himself, and drive ft upoo
poaia oas else. The perfon upon

it alights ciast pay a forfeit.
No one must take up ffiVarfcj to' es
cape tbe cotton. When it aliifbti.
take it vp end start anew. It will be
a yery sober et indeed, who can
play two or three rounds without io- -'

duiglog Iu uproarious laughter.

Round the world. Saia a pompous
fellow, brow beating bis auditors:

"I have traveled around tbe
woria."

Replied a $i r,f ihe Addisoniao
school :

"So has. tbis cane 1 told ja uij
band, but it is only a slitk for ail
tbat'

Sweet riCKLEs Take one .juurt
of good sour vinegar, add three
pounds brown sugar, one ounce
each of eionajyoa and nutmeg. Put

'on thp hr iinH i:i . . e- --- " " cu wtca V ' Hie
noil drop in tbe fruit nine podaJw. i

and cook sufficiently. Tbea ptu 'in-- j
to a stone jar and tie up

Tub cause of womaa suffrage.
Search of husbands.

A Ren Hcbed omi.
. . alkiag about wiieh stories, - we

have seen nothing to equal the follow-

ing condensed f.otn the Mecbanics-bur- g

Journal:
Several weeks ago, a Mrs. Nesbit,

liviug with her husband, in Wnrriog
ton townsbm. oik county, ou the :

farm of William Koss, Eq , discov-

ered

i

5a an old hut adjoiuiag th
bouse, and also in tbeir house, tbe
face of a human being, with Urge
eyes like balls of fire, moving around
from roo;a to room. Sborily after

e was stricken with rbeuUialisiu to
badly that she could not rest iu any
poiiion. Suddenly tbe rbeumatisai
left and nightly the strange image
visited her in bed, and she could then
disi over in it a nuked human being
with the same eyes. The form woaW
snatch ber with tbe bed clotbes'aud.
throw ber on tbe floor, causing ber to
faint or go into convulsions. Tbese
ttrange aciious soon became noised
abroad, aud oue nigbt last week ai--

most the eutiro neighborhood gaiber-- j
ed to witness ibo apparition. I be i

house was crowded, many persons
being unable to get iu. Tbe lights
were all put out and the womaa re-

tired to rest, with her child in tbe
cradle beside her. About 10 jo'elock

tbe ghost made its appearance, al-

though tbe lady said she could see a

human form, tboj ia the room could

oulv see two large balls of fire ap-

proaching the bed where the lady
wns. The lady fainted, und several
gentlemen going to her assistance,
the bails of fire moved away from
her abd grasped tbe child io the
cradle, but it was also released by
tbe persons standing by, and tbe balls
disappeared, leaving all very much
frightened. There is living in the
neighborhood an old gentleman
nannd I.--. Gensler, who is fumi us iu
Lis neighborhood for bis many cures
ia witchcraft. He pronounced tbe
la.Iy lci ched and gave ber th9
f.llowiug directions to be implicitly
fallowed:

Tht ibe next nij;bt at a ceitiin
hour she wat. to take a sickle, heat it
red hot and pass it several times
down over ber arm as close as possi-
ble without burning herself while be
was going over a formul i. The di-

rections were followed to the letter
and aud the cure effected. She was
also instructed, should any person
ask for anything, nothing of any de-

scription should be given. Tbe day
following as expected by the doctor,
a woman appeared with her arm
burned the entire length and asked
for lard to grease her burn, but it
was refused. A pa was then asked
tor, but she was ordered away and
told that nothing would be given
ber, which bad the effect of startiug
her off. Tbe lady was then interror
gated and said tbat several weeks
ago this same woman came to her
hou.--e in the evening and requested
a night's lodgiag, but it was refused
her. She ibeu remarked to Mrs.
Nesbit, "bow would you like it if you
would not be allowed to rest?" Mrs.
N. replied she did not know and
shortly afier she was afliicled a9
above stated.

IIw to Fred m Horn.

Asa general rule, too much feed is
given aud too much of tbis is hay.
Teu pounds of hay and twelve
pounds of oats constitute a good
daj's fodder for a woiking horse,
whether the wrrk bo fast or slow.
Herbert's advice in regard to feed-iu- g

a horse, is to give a lock of hay
and half a pail of water the first
thing in the morning. After groom-
ing, give tbe other balf pail of water,
and, if be is not going out, four
quarts of oats, after eating which he
may have four or five pounds of bay.
If to be put to work io tbe afternoon,
they should be again watered aud
have four quarts of oj'.s and the re-

mainder of their bay. Half a bushel
of washed carrots a week, given at
a time, will improve tbe coat and be
beneficial to tbe stomach. Tbis feed
ing is ample to keep horses in good
working order.

A Prartlcal Ball.

A practical bull was recently
worked out in Ireland, in tbe case of
a yonng gentleman who was accused
of violating the public beallh acts,
specially by attending a "spelling-bee- "

at a watering place whilst bare
ly convalescent from an attack of
scarlet fever, and generally by ex-

posing himself in places of public
resort after receiving warning not to
do ao. For thus imperiling people
with whom be voluntarily brought
himself in contact be was summoned
before tbe court of petty sessions,
where he appeared io pernon, to the
no small discomfiture of a crowded
assemblage, which was edified by
medieid testimony that ibe defen-
dant was at ibat moment in a condi-
tion readily to transmit iufeciion.
Being convicted and fined 2, tfe
offenuYr took from Lis infected pocket
the requisite amount u possibly in-

fected notes, wbicb be bauded to the
uU ruied clerk oi tbe court, and toek
his departure to carry inaction else-

where. To summon a man to a
public court In order to censure bim
f r appearing in public places is, as
Tbe British Medical Journal s,

a somewhat ludie-rou- s

of doin "'the right iliug in
the wrong way." ?

Aiafortlda for the Eplscollv.

A correspondent of The Trairie
Farmer write3 the fallowing Ja refer-euc- o

to precautions taken by bim
against the epizootic, when it was
so prevalent tbrouhout the country
a few years ago:

"When the epizootic first appeared
a few years ego, I was engaged in
constructing tbe 8. M. R. II., iu
Charles county, Maryland, and bad
eight horses aud two mules in my
stable. I was advised to try gsg-fo.tid- a

as a preventive, and, procur-
ing a'few tropes, I bound it on tbe
bits of my bridles'witb tirip? of cot- -

iou. i aiso uroppt'U tiicces ia 100
feed boxes, and filled a small canvas
iag with asafociida and dropped it in
the water troacb. Thus ny horses
were surrounded, ag'ft vote, by sn
atmosphere of asa'onida. and not oue
of ipeia the epizootic, though
the borses employed ca the same
raiirigd, and 'distent only baif a
mile, took the disease in its worst
form, coiiipelliuj a E;jsh65iot) of
work for cenrly thirty days, aud rtr
suiting in the death of fcvtTal horses.
It d es not C04t much, and I advUa
frfj-o- r aad owners of borses to try

A woman witb her first bby
bangetl oa her female ueighbors door
tbo other moriiinir, about tbe time
old tcpers era! out to bunt their
morning's cber, aad shrieked oyt
evcitedly, "Come over as soon as
soon as you get your breakfast; it tb
baity us.. i :?t rooib I'm a bail''
Glasgow (Ky.) i'imo ' ;

".. .
-

Love, aud a good dinner, are paid j

tto be the onlr twothingti that change fa man's character. - 1 '
1

SuU Ealalia.

In ' 1703 three malefactors of the
then small town of Mex-

ico, flving, from justice betook them
selves to tbe surrounding mountains, '

and there for several weeks led jl life
of terror, moving about from fus'ness
to fastness m couniaut dread ot ioe
fir,... t imrliH. who uccuDitd the ter- -
" - t &

ritory ou tbe cue band, and of their
pursuing white brethrea on the other.
One evening tbey built a large Gre

in a ravine to cook tbeir supper, and
wben ibe surrounding bowlders
came beattd, a uiolien irhue metal
issued out ol tbem. I be next ay a j

friendly Indian arrived in Chibuabua, j

bearing a message from the fugitives
to tbe priestly authorises, offering as ,

a condition for their pardon enough
stiver to build a cathedral, wbicbot-- l

far was accepted, i Such is the storyi
of the discovery of tbe silver mines
of Santa Kulalia.

Tbe state of Chihuahua is jn tbe
extreme northeast of Mexico. It is
separated iroui tne siaie oi ie. ou
tue nortneasl ov me ivio urauae, nuu
is bounded on the north by New Mex-

ico and Arizona. The city of Chi-

buabua" is tbe capital. Tbe mines, of
which there are several, aro all situa-

ted in a mouutain, about twelve miles
from the city. It rises above tbe sur-
rounding to a dista ice of 1,000
aud 2,b( "J feet, aad is popularly
known as the "Silver Mountain of
Santa Eulalia." Wonderful stories
are told of the wealth of tbese miues.
They were constantly worked by tbe
old Spanish proprietors from the lime
ot their discovery in 1702 until ls22,
tbe year of tbe revolution tbat drove
tbe Spaniards ont of the country.
During this period Chihuahua grew
from a mere outpost of tbe Jesuit
missionaries kt a city of 56.000 in-

habitants, while the mining village ol
Santa Kulalia and another sprang up
in the gorges of the mountain, con-

taining respectively 8,000 and 5,000
souls. From a tax of one real (20j
cents) on every mark (pound) of sil-

ver, as it came from the refining fur-

naces, there was built, between 1738
and 1750, the celebrated cathedral of
Cbibuabua, at a cost of $100,000.
While Mexico was in possession of
the crown of Spain, tbe laws of tbat
kingdom required one-fift- h of the pro-
duct of all tbe mines of gold and sil-

ver to be paid into tbe royal treasu-
ry. This made it necessary for the
products of tbeir mints to be report-
ed to tbe king's officers. These re
cords were kept with Spanish formal-
ity iu tbo different mints of the vice
royalty, and tbe records of tbe mint
ot Chihuahua, which ure still preserv
ed, show that nearly $500,000,000
were registered in that office, most of
which was the produciiou of tbe min-

ers of Santa Eulalia.
Tbe revelution, the Empire of Itur-bid- e

aud the establishment of the re-

public involved a struggle ot tour-tee- n

years, which greatly crippled tbe
resources of tbe country. Then, four
years later, came tbe expulsion of tbe

paulard3, who were the capitalists,
and this was followed by con-ta- ut in-

ternal revolutions, with wars with
Texas, France (in '39), tbe United
States, growing ont of the annexar
lion of Texas-- , and tbe couquest by
Maximilian. Tbese and tbe ravages
of the Indians, who claimed the min-

ing districts, paralyzed Mexican in-

dustry, and put a long stop to the
new development ot riches that had
hitherto been cousidcred inexhausti-
ble.

The Sbropkbire Dawn.

The Shrewsbury, England, Chron-
icle has tbo following in a recent is
sue about this modern breed of mid-

dle wooled sheep:
On a strong poor farm we purchase

forty Banffabiro ewes every autnmn
i. e. a description of border Leices

ter with a slight Cheviot cross and
serve them with a Shropshire ram,
either a shearling or a ram lamb. In
1872, thirty --six ewes produced seven

lambs, all sold tat Tbis
season the forty ewes produced eighty-t-

wo lambs; but. owing to unfavor-
able causes, we lost ten lambs, and
bave now seventy-tw- o boo lambs, or
such portion of the same as bave not
been already treated with mint sauce
Tbis prolific tendency is a poiut of
great importance, for it is not with
tbe Shropshire as with some of the
larger breeds, that a fine single lamb
is more esteemed than a double. Tbe

.1 a i iewes are irooei motners, nua can a
justice to their offspring; moreover,
it is always possible to assist nature
by nutritious diet. Next, the Shrop-
shire is a hardy sheep, suitable for a
large range of soils, standing moist
ure better tban severe cold, and capa-
ble of close folding without seusible
loss of size. The yield, both of mut
ton and wool, is far greater tban from
South-Dow- n or other short-woo- l
Hampshire may arrive at greater
wviiX, but ibry require more time
me proportion ot none and ottal

and tbe wool mnr.a less; it is
no uncommon event to find a flock of
bhrepire sheep on good land yield-
ing an eyerage 0f Ci or 7 pounds to
the fit tte. 'i be quality of be nieatr
both from ibe fineness of tpxturjj, tbe
presence of fat in tbe tis.-nf- aud the
rub Hor, fully equal to the
het South Down. And for all these
reasons tbe Shropshire sheep are rent
payers, and deservedly and increas- -

mjily popular. 1 bey suit the moist
climate of Ireland remaikably well,

uS not a few buyers from the Emer-
ald Isie tai be seen around Mr.
Preece's ring at Shrewsbury. 'K'itb
generous treatment from their earliest
days an I euch treatment is surely
proCtabb as well Sbrojsbire bogs
can be brought ojit in May to weigh
from 13 to 20 pounds to rue quarter.
Cases could be cited where much
pore has been done, but we Fpeak of
what is possible where the land is
heavily Blocked. Tbey bear close
MiiipS remarkably well, and for all
t jfisc reasons tbey take rnk as tLe
most important short vol bwd pf
tbe preset day. Although capable
of making considerable weight upon
good keep, we do not considered tbe
Shropshire can mature as rapidly as
sdeh breeds as Leipesieror Cotsw'old;
tbe closer texture o meat requires
longer time no deposit. Wkb ordi-
nary management the shearlings are
brodgU to Jjarket during tbe sum-
mer off grass, when tfceir quality and
moderately small weight render ibeiii
Ffry suitable to tbe season.

AsrienllnriU Joke.

A ver'gepietJ appearing ropog
insji, we ariujr feiti cloj-fs- , and Ctirrr,
iosr a Htbe aud flexible walking' stick,
thcugbt Le would have a joke wltb
ft rusty aad venerable farmer on the

!:?I''J.'??ni,i '.be dandy, fintu roa
Ga f tf,e judges on hoMi'.'

'Waal, jaw, walk right' qp and let
nie iuok at jou," eaid the old frroer.

That youth was soon lost amid the
crowd, and no otter Judjrea on swine 1a w hiru. i

4 'new nttrne for iij.lt loot;
corn crib.

,1;
The Lttt thi Ug" .(KtV
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AVui Advertisement. Kfw

; JOHN F. BLYMYER,
Dealer in

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

oils, &av&a
T;; following is a partial list of goods i: Stock : C Renter's Tools,

Wanes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, PUae Iron A Jzes, &c, Black- -

;.h' n..ia Rtira.--a AniU. Vices. Files. Hammers. Ac Saddlery

Ulirdwtre Tab Trees Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools,
b Kaixes and fork,, rocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the

u 1 8tock in somefset County. ' Painter's Goods, a full stock. bite
j Co,ored Pairit3 for jnside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

y&rDsh Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, fjapan Dryer. Walnut Stains,
&c Window GJas9 of n fiize9 and sias8 cut to any shape. The best Coal

alwft?9 on hand , 0ur stot.k 0f Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
, ; , . I);t , circular.-- : o! end Cross Cut Saws. Mill,J r.i.:.i. .,;!. t i,.rr...ioinj;nH -- tt!a Hamlin of all kinds.

Oil W i Ilea VI lUCUVCk ijutwaaw. .va.w

MIIOVlSJEtS, FORKS,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskeu,
Tubs. Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Bauer Prints,
Mop Slicks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat

Adcerti.-emenl- s,

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs aud Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches aud everything
iu the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Jtc, &c,

Tbe fact is. I keen evervthiae tbatbelonrs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively iu thiskind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call.
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope tbis season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

Apri! 8 '74.
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No,3,"BAER'SBLOCK."

New Autumn Styles.
nmHSTSMXEf THE

DRY GOODS AD NOTIONS.
SPECIAL A TTB ACTIONS IN OUR

Dress Goods Department.
.FULL LINE OF ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF

IDOnHIESTIC
Shawls, Skins, Hosiery, Gloves, and Small Wear.

BOTTOM PRICES GI AHAXTKKD.
Agents for the ivlehratel Fnllrrtcm'i Frwport FlanueU, New LislH.--

Flanwlc Blankets, n'l 'Yni.
Merchants re invited to call nl examine our Stock nd Pries.

Wholesale
ARBUTHNOT

sep22 Ha. 239

B. TIEG L E,
No. 53 Smithiield Street, Pittsburgh.

Just rreelred fall Mock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES, n l YESTINOS, fur

Fall anl Winter wear.

LOWEST PRICES.
All work mn 1 Fitu guaranteed to girt perfect J itisfcell-n- . Sp 5

BOOTS A.IET
WHOLESALE

GILLv i.irtF.irvY
Fife doori from head of Wuwl irwl,

We are dally receiving foo!, and hare now one of the largest Fall Storks of

BOOTS, SHOES e RUBBERS
la the mirfcet, which will be told at BOTTOM PRICES.

Wonld eallleciil attention of the Trade to our
Fort Pitt, Buffalo, and Frie alf and Kip Hand-mad- e Root.

AIM. WOM EN'S. l ISSfcS'. ami CHILlKEN'SCCSTOM CALF BOOTS. Jlen a Miner SluicJ.
ULKHKKIJOOIIS at factory Batea.

N. H. Orders in ui(K!y attended to. Eastern

COXSUMITIOX CURED AT IAST!

THE TRUE REMEDY FOUND.
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BAKES,

Cutters and Stuffcrs, Traces,

will always

BLYMYER.

1875.
CITY JVST

IDIR,

Ulzvtj Strest,

X) ZEE OBS
HOUSE!nv

PA.

Duplicated.

iera
orlerl

CLOCKS,
"Herat 'took mms prices

iroiie.:

BARRETT FITTKRt
s,e.nd

k CO,

Aiati Maitulkctuirn

Geijt'f Youth'f

121 Wiwt, Jlffpuc,

prl.

lKt
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JOHN
pa..

And Estate

who desire pinhHsue wuiv
erty, their advanui

the deserlpiy.n
anless rehtcd. Keal estate huMucsi

be

fl UisTREs' SALE.
virtue decree the i,'ourt

Vleas iaier?t eotsntr. Pa., ah
ther will he ile,

pretuiacs, the 8th day Ni.v.,
rii;

Kninnd tci
Turkcyfit knows

pnnerty.
Term toa-ba-lf ef the parhase money

paid oneintlrns4tka sale, tbt bafctae
year, wi.huat

Sale oniracnco iaid
1T. SCHH ACK.

l'KOF. WM. OUESTIIER S

LUNG
IS Kt'RF. RC.HF.nY FOR

CUXSCMrTIOX, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS, PATAU Ml
CHEST, ALL DISEASES OF THE PULMONARY OUGAXS.

your drugirfft doel not keep It, lend
Goenlhep & C'".- - Street.

ANOTHER CASE OF CONSUMPTION

September 12. 1S74.
PROF. WM. GCENTHEK Dear Sin: with frreat pleaure hasten eonitrntnUte

yon your sncceminl of my dauichter. Alter for npwurdtof year, yon have
demon rated tome by yonrki!l tbat'eonsamption can he cored. Hoplnwthat yon may be the

throotf Iiivine Providence, ring many more return oar sincere and
faearttcll may God Speed you your good work.

Yonr,re!ipectfullY. IIOPOETTS
Proprietor of lid and its Water Street.

PiTTnrnon. January !875.
PROF. tll'ENTHER Sie: present winter, while Juries

caused my ice. my throat hetna; wis In-
duced try your unjr which cured less than two days public

and ?uflerinirl,troin My wife uaed for severe cousu. with siti'fielory
results, . - YouratrulT. H. Ill

Prcaidcnt Pittstmrgh Conference, Heed S.rect.
September!, :$7&.

GOLD AND SILVER WOEKS.
BOSAU FEDDERSON, PROFS,

Cof. FM Awe ail PITTSBURGH, PA.

Gold Silver plat done the hett manner loweat prices satisfaction sutrinJewelers. well as proprietors ot priv.t
will he re.urucd by cxpreai. Price, k.3.,

novij

.lIEIlO-AJt- T
FOREfCNWATCHES, DIAMO
Silver and Plated Ware,

WHOLESALE
Pron.pt tp U. B,

orier by uiail .
October 13, 1H.

OCTOBER,
Visitors Exposition are invited

. call at tbe

CASH CARPET STORE

M'FAffilffl, QHUKj & CO.

Xo. 101 Fifth Avenue,
j raordInary

BARGAINS!
Lieu an r,nl,!ed to nffrr hr reducingnun espcn,es lM loe JwJ(hj

bjylng from km and eliu.giwtiA,.

mill
wartJjOTfst Prices.

M'PARIAP, COLLINS & "C8.,

o, Fifth Arennc,
Next V.

" Custom Booj and Futtottce.
27.

than half
5jTl iELfcKRV,

and
popnlarrmedvknoanthn,h
clan" or tTttsbnrgh.llse.&eild

bis

Imperial Syrup.
no reme.lv Tt I ... j

ilon: and thottanUf are it.won cura ..powers, pleasant to takei ,
Groups. iaAfyKtrltt, i and

ejisia kindred U. E. Sellers k Co.Pitshurgh, Pa., are also pMprletonTof Jotinew't

RflEUXA TIC CQUPOfTXl),
he great internul (or bheamaliam, Hea.raiijla, Hcada can have doetur al-- jway In the lv kccplnic Sellers' familvmedicines haad.

LIVER
'aro tin oldest and beet In the market, and

V'citMtu warranted.
; 7i Eoraalehy all njnsrgleti. aad dealer' .1 apr7 , , .

...... v. v v v .

NPADEtt,

Cow j

I give a reasonable

JOHN F.

OPENED.

GOODS.

Exclusively.
SHANNON

and 211 Pittsburgh- -

S

&c BRO8TlltirlWuKGII,

Iiillt

can their or bv an--

lurnlsbel on appli-atl- A.blrossal! aahove.

"WATCHES
NDS. JEWELRY.

ai;d a at low
suit idk

EXCLUSIVELY.
0 . R4.il. P

W iuo Avenue, !h.r.

11116, FOLLANSBEE

IVJerchant Tailors,
- . 4 i t

of

. and Boys,

Faio CjotiiBf and

Wpod sonier firth

PITTSBURGH.
J

H hi' k

Apts'for Fire Iffi talis,
HIOKSrScSON,

ROMKUSnr,

Keal brokers.
ESTABLISH Kp

ftrsona actl. huv or
(or rent will find It to to

reirUter thereof, aa no "harito
made soli!
generaliv will pnituptly attended to.

i'.y of a and order of uf
fVmrann of at I

luei'.lrected. ex"aed puUlcj
BU thi 03 aoniay.
IS?5. the following diicrlld pfopsrtjr.
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: he
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one iuterest.
to at one k P M of

Traatae.

GREAT HEALER
A

AND
If to

Win. ' irmon(tPITTSBUBQH,
CURED.

PiTTSBt-Bon- .

It that I
treatment sutlcnnK one

Instru-
ment, h or rest. to health, 1 yon

tlinr.k". and In
S

Baltimore Hotel,

2S
WM. tinrina; the holding; a or meet-

ing;. I contracted a cold a harshnets in to afltcted. I
I. Healer, me iu I recommended It
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J. I.U
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J.W. PATTOF1. CO. HURST.

NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM CF

PATT & HIS?
No. 4, Uacr's Mock,

1 r cow In rt eiiA of Hock of pnr.; a.i:,pt

in the last ten days and sinre the dc-liii- in the
prices ol St.tpleaand Ixtmestics. tliy are enunled
to otter rp'jciiil hiit'iccmcuts to aii in want ot w,--

of every description in uch variety as t te
found anywhere ele in town, eonipri.inir a acn
eral asvu.rttuent. They call pecu:l attrn:',! n to
their larpre of

. CALICOES,
'Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

GINGHAMS,

SHIKT1XG,

TICKING.

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PAST. STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cass i meres, &c,

DI1ES8 GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins. Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &.C.,

STAPLE & FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS &c CAPS,
BOOTS &z SHOES ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

The hetaesortiaeDt of

Carprtini;s anil Oil Cloths

cr brnaurht tr town. A lartrr itnek jf Copmi
wre. I'otf ruiine! u ic up tn the times 1:1 t

merit, m !! ni prii'., wo rcspcfttully ft
call tnriu tbu. in witnt uf tttxxl.. fells

Cook & Eeerits'
FAIIILY GE0CER1

Flour and Feed

STOBB.
We wnulJ n.rt reiectl'al.T Annane to

(rivntt nnl the pnl iv Kencraifv. i;i the tuwn
vicinity of SmtrR4:t that wo hav ojcuett
oar NewStore uo

JJAV CIIOSS STREE1
Ami in a J.!Itl"D to o full line of the Lest

Coiiroclloneriox. Notion,
Tobaccos. C'isarsi. &f..

We will emle:iTor, at all times, tn snpjily jur eu.
tuuicrs witn t.ie

B K S T () UALi T Y O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
COnX-UEA- -

OATS, S HULL ED CO EX,

OA TS ,1 CORX CHOP,

IJRAX. MIDDLIXGS

An.!cTerytL!3 inrtninlair tu the Fee.l IVpar t
mcntat tbe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well ieleetei! stiiek uf

UIarsrare: Sti.newir". Wim.!eiware, Itrub
a! kimis. aD--

STVTIOIEIl
Which Te will sell eheat, as tue cieaeM.

Pleae eali. rxaiuine ntu ksit uf eu kiul,! aatiiel fnin yuur own judgmen:.
Iou't lurgtl where we Star- -.

Kb MAIN l!;ti !tret. Sffier!t ract. HWi

NEW STORE!
'HILL WILSON w, 'I luli-n- thi ir

r. !:ini the tu!:ie jtccoraS; '. that tti Lave
;icl 2 .to. ; r:

a n n iz rr i' ,
on the line of the P. W. BR. R.. an-- l now (..fer
forialaaj UctTM S'i i f .Verrhjn-liie- . ci r
sUtit.f.i

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

QUE ENS WARE,

IfA'lS'it'APi,- -

DOOTS A SIIOKS.-Sic- ,

Sic,
Ail r.whl. hiiibcji4j pcp i,r!Aj'lehsryort li.ri rjluoe. '

WAS"! ip- - r.timlwrof aj! kir.ilr
t nMS-lie- Lark, Stare, fee A!.ir, r.irvs,

na.'0, IrHiaof all klm!. Kars. Sborp-peii- ,,
Bcewif::j. f.rwM't. ire will pay tbehiv'it .

pri-- pl

in Ua.n er .

SALT AND FISH.
always on hatxl. Olre as a eatl anil.he einvlneeil
tbat we inicnJ tu uu btuint-s- s ai: J cauui.t be uner-.l.l- .

gfjfKrj.&Avirsox.

AVIKE & YOUNG,

4ND DEALERS.

Whir4.'5 anil lii-lnM-,

1

FRESH MEATS,
AM KIN IiS. SITU AS

REEF. POS'K,

SVT'S V"
AND

LARD. OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market.la)!, Taoe-laj-i, Thuialajs. aisl
days. nuriu'a


